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ACCUSED MEN ARE!
HELD FOR MURDER
Preliminary Hearing Given j

Collin! and Reineckcr
at Gettysburg

Gettysburg. Pa., Dec. 2.?The pre-

liminary hearing in the case of the

Commonwealth against Clarence
Collins and Charles Reinecker. the
murderers of George J. Bushman, i
was held Saturday afternoon. The j
young men have been, in the Adams |
county jail since being discharged j
from the Dauphin county jail, and J
this is the first hearing held irf con- ;
nectlon with the Adams county j
court. Justice of the Peace John L. j
Hill conducted the hearing, which j
was held in the jail, the common-
wealth being represented by Distriel!
Attorney Raymond P. Top(i" and j
J. Donald Swope, who has been ap-!
pointed by the court to assist in the |
trial of the case. The prisoneis were i
represented by Charles S. Duncan,!
who has bpen retained by Rein-1
ecker. Nothing new developed in j
the case, the commonwealth merely j
presenting sufficient evidence to.
make out a case that would hold j
the prisoners for court. The trial
will come up at the regular Jan-1
uary term. j

"BAD BREATH
~

Dr. Edwards' OliveTablets Get
at the Cause and Remove It

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the sub-
stitute tor calomel, act gently on the
bowels and positively do the work.

People afflicted with Dad breath find
quick relief through Dr. Edwards' Olive
Tablets. The pleasant, sugar-coated
tablets are taken for bad breath by
all who know them.

Dr. Edwards'Oli/e Tablets act gently
but firmly an the bow.ls .id liver,
stimulating them to na.ur oction,
clearing the blood anu ?

.ntlypurifying
the antire ystem. They do ihrt which
dangerous calomel does without any
of th oad after effects.

*

,

All the benefits of nasty, sickening, r
griping cathartics' are derived from
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets without
griping, pain or any disagreeable effects.

Dr. F. M. Edwards discovered the
formula after seventeen years of prac-
tice among patients afflicted with '
bowel and liver complaint, with the
attendant bad breath.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are pure-
ly a vegetable compound mixed with
olive oil; you will know them by their J
olive color. Take one or two every t
night for a week and note the effect. ]
10c and 25c per box. All druggists. ;

\u25a0 \u25a0" 11 \u25a0 ; |

FOR ! 1iPllSSS ii
CALLUSES

GORGAS DRUG STORES i
\ I

FARMERS TO HOLD
! TWO INSTITUTES
Gatherings of Cumberland Ag-

riculturists at Hogestown
and Middlespring

Mct-linirl>urg,Pa., Dec. 2.?Under

j the auspices of the Department of

I Agriculture of Pennsylvania, a Cum-
I berland County Farmers' institute

I will be held in the Presbyterign
I church at Middlespring. on Monday

j and Tuesday, December 16 and 17.
j The exercises are public and every-

! body is invited to attend. On the

j committee of arrangements are: W.
I O. Creamer, W. Burk, A. R. Fortna,
! Joseph Burkhart, F. U. Clippinger,

j W. S. McCune; W. S. Means, J. A.
I Handshaw, John Taylor, John R. Pil-
| grim; committee on music: W. F.
| Keofcr, Mabel Crawford, Myrtle
i Creamer, and Chalmers Means, with
I Miss Eva M. Wylie at the organ.

[ The session will open Monday af-
i ternoon at 1.30 o'clock, the Rev. Dr.
IT. J. Ferguson, president. The fol-

j lowing persons will take part in the
! program: the Rev. J, B. Crawford,
I M. H. McCallum, of Wernersville; H.

j L. Brcidenbach, of Boyertown: Paul
It, Guldin, of Yellow House; Grace

' Burkhart, the Rev. Dr. S. S. Wylie and
Jeanetta E. Means.

On Monday, December 8, a Farmers'
Institute will be held at Hogestown,
about two miles northwest of this
place, in the Presbyterinn church,

with the Rev. Dr. T. J. Ferguson as
presiding ollicer. An interesting pro-
gram will be given with M. H. Mc-
Callum, Paul li. Guldin and H. L. j
Breidenbach as speakers.

A fiuestion box will be kept for
the purpose of discussing various
subjects. All granges, alliances,
agricultural societies and kindred
agricultural organizations are espe-
cially invited to attend.

Miss Elnia Fehl and Mrs. Daniel
Wilt will have charge of the music.
Other members of the committee are:
S. L. Baseliore, S. D. Basehore, W. J.
Kimmel, Foster Fought, J. D. Wag-
oner, William Kapp and A. L. Bru-
baker.

Thought His Time Had
Come ?Disappointed

"I novel*was more surprised in my
life than when I took the first dose j
of Mayr's Wonderful Remedy. My
stomach trouble had been of eight
years' standing, sometimes so bad
as to cause convulsions, followed by
hemorrhage. I thought my time in
this world was short, and believed it!
the last medicine I would ever take.
It is now eight weeks since, and I
am feeling better than for manyi
years." It is a simple, harmless,
preparation that removes the catar-
rhal mucous from the intestinal!
tract and allays the inflammation
which causes practically all stomach,
liver and intestinal ailments, includ-
ing appendicitis. One dose will con-
vince or money refunded.

G. A. Gorgas, 11. C. Kennedy, I
Clark's Two Drug Stores and drug-1
gists everywhere.

.Reckless Autoist Causes
Serious Injuries to Five

|i Chambersbtirg, Pa., Dec. 2.?A
jreckless, unknown motorist rari his

! automobile into a car driven by Miss
? Mary Potts, of New Franklin, near

Marion, last evening, and overturned

I the latter car, badly injuring all five

i occupants. Rosanna and Alpha Potts
jare in the Chavbersburg Hospital,

, likely mortally hurt. Mary is at

jhome with a broken thigh; Bessie

j Scott is seriously hurt about the head
jand the Rev. H. C. Mathias is at his

home here with face and head cut
and his wrist broken.

The man who caused the accident
in trying to pass at great speed kept
on goir.g. .

i MRS. MARGARET HOSTETTER DIES
| - (irrcnraMtlr. Pa.. Dec. 2.?Mrs. Mur-

jgaret Hostetter, widow of John H.
! Hostetter, died at her home in the
i'uhk apartments on Saturday follow-
ing an extended illness, aged 79 years.

, j Mrs. Hostetter was a daughter of the
late Abraham Smith and Sarah Latta
Davison, one of the oldest and best-
known families in this community.
She was a member of the committee
that had charge of the remodeling and
refitting of the Presbyterian Church
building and one of the most active
workers in the church. Mra. Hostet-
ter is survived by three daughters
and one son. Mrs. Frank Miller, of
Waynesbodo; Mrs. Fred Roberts, of
Uagerstown: Miss Belle Hostetter and
EdWard Hostetter, at home; also one
sister, Mrs. Charlotte Bonner, of Bed-
ford, and a brother, William G. Da-
vison, of Chamhersburg. Funeral
services wore held this afternoon at 2
o'clock.

jTWENTY-THREE YEARS PASTOR
I Greencnstle, Pa., Dec. 2.?The Rev.

j Dr. I. N. Peightel, pastor of. Grace Ro-
S formed Church, yesterday rounded out
j twenty-three years as pastor of the

| cliuroh. The Rev. Dr. Peightel came to
j Greeijcnstle from York in 1595, and
I he has built up one of the largest
| churches and Sunday schools in this
community. Grace Reformed Church
has an enviable record for its liberal-
ity. The congregation lias done a
great deal for thee various institu-
tions of their denomination, including
the furnishing of a suite of rooms in
the new dormitory at Lancaster.

PRINTER DIES IN FRANCE
j Carlisle, Pa., Dec. 2.?News reached
] Assistant County Clerk James W.
| Eppley on Saturday of the death in

France of his son. Harold D. Eppley,
a private in the One Hundred and

| Sixty-third Infantry in service over-
; seas. He was selected on July 26.
?Death was due to influenza. Prior to
I entering the army service he was em-

j ployed as a printer in Carlisle and
j Harrisburg offices. His parents, liv-

| ing in Philadelphia, and six sisters

I survive. £

CUMBERLAND COURT OPENS
CnrllMle, Pa? Dec. 2.?With mis-

cellaneous cases of small importance
listed, the December session of Crim-
inal Court for Cumberland county
opened this morning. In All there
were twelve cases, the majority of
them assault and battery and pimilar
charges. The ease of Macle Mar-
garet Stevens, charged with bigamy
by Pljilip Fifanjio was also listed.

Opposite Court House ?

? / ?

The sale of the Gilbert stoclc continues to draw crowds daily,
and the wonderful display of Christmas novelties and gift sugges-
tions has been a surprise to many of our customers. Of course,
the quality of the goods always shown by the Gilbert firm was
the finest money could buy. This is a fact known to hundreds of
people, who have taken advantage of the opportunity to buy
ornaments and useful gifts of quality at prices exceptionally low
because of having been bought and delivered before '\u25a0?' me
prices.

The variety of articles shown here is so great that you are at a
loss to know what to buy when once you behold the magnifi-
cence of it all. Looking over our display, something w" - * v ely
suggest itself. Come in?a welcome awaits you.

Here are just a few of the many articles which merit your in-
spection?Coffee Machines, in nickel and copper; Percolators,
Chafing Dishes, Alcohol Stoves, Teapots, Tea Caddies. Smoking
Articles, Trays, finest Carving Sets and hundreds of oT~- -ci-
ties.

The following special items greatly reduced for to-morrow ?

_ . *

Celebrated Cans' Safety Fountain Pens
$2.00 to $5.00.

Bridge Sets, in nice case, bridge desk,
pencil and card, 980.

Brass Paper 'Clips, special, 390.
Nickel Tea Stand, special, 490.
Sterno Alcohol Stoves, just a limited

quantity, $2.50.

Extra special offer of standard make
of razors?all the finest quality steel;
about 75 in the lot, to be sold at prices
greatly below former prices.

$l.OO, $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75
At these prices the 75 ought to be cleared
out in one day. Come early for best selec-
tion.

- Umbrella Stand, two sizes: special,
590 and 980.

A wonderful assortment of Manicure
Sets and separate File Knives, etc., in all
pieces, greatly reduced-

Toys of every description are here-
come in and look around. Sleds at the
lowest prices in the city.

Express Wagons, in all styles and
sizes, in both wood and metal.

Dolls of every kind at every price.
Games, Tinker Toys, Drums, Friction

Toys. The very thing that will please
the kiddies.

'Bowman's Annex

Gilbert Building?Opposite Court House

CUMBERLAND VALLEY ITEMS [!
i <-

iCLUB MEMBERS
NOW IN ARMY!

*;

Deer Hunters Start Out Forj

1! Mountain Camps With f j
,! Depicted Numbers

Carlisle, Pa., Deo. 2.?ln spite of j
I war conditions, the number of deer]

! j hunters out in the various mountain j
i; sections of Cumberland county, was j
tj about up to normal. The Pine Grove!

| sectioir was as usual the niecjja for '
t ! sportsmen. Reports tell of a fall

number of bucks In the section, but I
up until a late hour this afternoon '

4 no kills were reported here. The I
Clear Spring Club went out Saturday. ]

? This is the oldest club in the county j
and ttyls year was somewhat depleted ;
in numbers, a service flag with seven j

' stars raised at the camp showing i
the cause.

BODY RECOVBRBD FIIOM OCEAN

J Waynesboro, Pa., Dec. 2.?Mrs.

I Lewis Dinterman, who came to
, Waynesboro not long ago, has re-
, celved word that the body of her
. brother, Chas. Bell, has been recover-

i ed .from the Pacific ocean and'prop-
! erly buried on land. Mr. Bell, his

r wife and two small children were i
I drowned October 25, when the ship, i
i on which they were sailing, was i
? wrecked during a terrific_ storm. The
? bodies of his family have not been
I recovered. Mr. Bell was 29 years Of
' age and was in the service 'of the

United States government. He had
formerly been in the Navy.

RECEIVERSHIP TERMINATED
Waynesboro, Pa., Nov. 2.?Receiv-

ership of the Cashman Tool Com-
pany, has been terminated by the
court, after flaying off fill obltga- !
tions, and C. J. Huff, the receiver, has I
been dismissed from his duties.

The company has been reorganized i
for continuing the manufacturing
business and the following officers
have been elected: President, J.
Raymond Hoy: vice-president, Thomas

j J. King; secretary and treasurer. Ad-
rain J. Grape, Baltimore. The new
owners will begin at ohee to formu- !
late plans for the conduct of the j

I business at the old plant.

HOME EROM FRANCE
Waynesboro, Pa., Dec. 2.?Ferdi-

| nand Betts, the first Waynesboro boy
of the American Expeditionary Forces
to get back from France, is home on

' a ten-day furlough with his parents. 1
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Bes. He is in \u25a0

! the Naval. Aviation service. He ar-
rived here from New York and says

, the ship brought back about 1,000

American soldiers and sailors, includ-
ing a number of wounded. He will
return to Pelharfi Bay, N. Y? await
further orders.

VISITING MINISTER SPEAKS
MechnnivsliurKt Pa., Dec. 2.?Last

, evening the Rev. J. Ross Stonesifer,
. of. Wilmington, Del., a former pastor
. in Mechanifsburg, who is visiting at

the home of Dr. J. B. Spangler, spoke
In the Methodist Episcopal Church, on
war work with which he is connected
at Newport News.

HARRY FREE LAND BURIED 1
Meclianiesburg, Pa, Dec. 2. ?This

morning funeral services were held
for Harry Freeland at his late home
in Bowtnansdale and burial was made
in the Mechanicsburg cemetery. He
was aged 32 years and death was due

to Bright's disease. Previous to
moving to Bowmansdale, he lived at
Harrisburg.

ELK'S MEMORIAL SERVICE
Carlisle, Pa, Dec. 2.?The annual

memorial exercises of the Carlisle
Lodge of Elks were held yesterday
afternoon with several hundred peo-
ple present. There' were six deaths
during the year, three coming in Oc-
tober from influenza. James Barnett,
of New Bloomfleld, delivered the ad-
dress and Prof] John C. Wagner, of
Carlisle, the eulogy. Special music
was furnished by' local musicians.

FLAGR VISING AT PINEGROVE
Carlisle, Pa, Dec. 2.?The raising

of a flag yesterday afternoon at Pine-
grove Furnace where the residents
of Cook township, the tiny mountain

district which has been setting a
record in patriotic work, celebrated

| their achievements. Many auto parties
| from Carlisle were at the exercises.

HELD CLASS MEETING
Shippensburg, Pa, Dec. 2.?Miss

Minnie Etters' class of the Lutheran
Sunday school held a meeting at the

home of Miss Clara Mowers, in
Washington street. After the regu-

lar business an excellent program
was rendered.

GUILD'S CHRISTMAS PARTY
Shippcnsburg, Pa, Deo. 2.?A

Christmas party will be held at the
home of Misses Ruth and Edith

Burtsfleld by the Otterbein Guild
of the Messiah United Brethren
Church on December 9. Boxes, con-

I taining things for children will be
| brought and prepared for sending to
I Alcolde, N. M,

AIRPLANE LANDS ON FARM
Wnyncohoro, Pa, Dec. 2.?Compel-

led to land because of bad weather
conditions, Lieutenant Kenneth A.
Reid and his mechanician, Sergeant
Towrangeau, landed on the Jacob S.
Dlller farm, near Chambersb'urg, In
a Curtis airplane.

, AUTO TURNS "FLIPPER"
' 1 Suubury, Pa, Dec. 2.?When their

!? automobile turned a ilouble""Hipper''
after it plunged over an eighteen-

j foot high wall at the cast end at the
North branch Susquehanna river

! bridge here Saturday night, Robert
[ Franquet and Walter O'Neill, Mil-
ton, escaped with a few bruises and

| the inachino was only slightly dam-
aged. Persons who viewed the scene
of the accident assert that it is re-

I markable that both were not killed.

EX-CAVALRYMAN WOUNDED
Danville, Pa, Dec. 2.?Mr. and

1 Mrs. Patrick Hirkey to-day received
j word that their son. Private John
I Mickey, had been slightly wounded

in action on September G. He was
formerly a member of Troop I, First
Pennsylvania Cavalry. The couple
have three other sons in the service
over there, Frank, James and Wil-
liam Hlckey.

i \

TRACKWALKER FOUND DEAD
i Suubury, Pa, Dec. 3.~*-W. B. Wlt-
i mer, aged 51, of Dalmatia, a track-
-1 walker, was found dead near there'
| with his chest caved 'ln. Coroner

Steck decided that ho had beij struck
I hv a passenger locoiliotlvc.

Court Ousts Milton School
Board Auditors From Office!

Sunbtiry, Pa, Dec. 2. ?Unable to I
agree upon a final audit of the Mil- j
ton school district, Harry B. Btbby

and Thomas B. Shannon wecr to-day . <

ousted from office by Judge Mower, :
in the Northumberland county j
courts. Shannon refused to sign tiie

audit becuuso George D. Hedenbergli, |
president of the School Board, fur- j
nished $l,OOO worth of coal to the j
school board last winter, a violation ?

of the school code. It was shown |
the coal was sold at the direction of |
the fuel administrator, at the admin- :

istrator's prices "and was done to!
keep the schools from closing for;
lack of heat.

Suburban Notes
MlJ.LKRSTOWN

Mr. and Mrs. William Ames unci

daughter, of Clarendon, Va, spent I
Thanksgiving -Day with Mrs. Antes' |
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Win- '
gert.

A wedding reception was held at 1
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. j

Ulsh on Saturday evening in honor,
of their daughter, Mrs. J'ohn Fleurie.,

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Crane spent]
Thanksgiving Day with their daugh-j
tor, Mrs. George Lent, and family, |
at Perkasie.

Miss Louise Gray, of Loysvillc, was
a guest of Miss Margaret Bollinger
ovef Thanksgiving.

Misses Mary Ulsh and Zella Cath-

cart, students at Irving College, Me-
chanicsburg, spent the Thanksgiving

vacation at their homes here.
Invitations have been received here

for the marriage of Miss Minnie
Beaver, of Millerstown, and Edgar
Deckard, of Buck's' Valley, which
wi> take place at the home of her
sister, Mrs. H. L. Ulsh, near New- j
port, next Saturday.

H<>man Cathcart, employed in
government service at Washington,!
D. C, spent the week-end witli his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Cathcart, j

A. H. Uush was a recent visitor at:
llarrisburg.

DILLBBURS
Mr. and Mrs. Ira T. Heikes treat- |

ed their friends to a roast pig'
Thanksgiving dinner.

The Rev. George H. Evelor, pas- !
tor of the Lutheran Church, preach- I
cd the union Thanksgiving service j
in the Methodist Church on Tliurs- I
day morning.

George Bollinger and family, of !
Lemoyne, spent Thanksgiving Day j
with William Stouffer and family.

John Komberger and family of j
| this place, spent Thanksgiving with ,
| friends at. Newport.

Mr. and Mrs. Coudry Long and'
Miss Gretna Moyberry, of Wash- !
nigton, D. C, are spending several j
days at the home of J. D. Gouchen- |
ovr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Harold Rearick, i
cf Chanibersburg, spent the week-1
end with lriends here.

Mrs. Katherine Berkheimer is i
suffering from severe bruises from j
a fall down the cellar stairway on j
Thanksgiving afternoon. About the j
same time her sister, Mrs. A. S. j
Speck, who lives in the next house, :
fell down the stairway, hut escaped

with slight injuuries.
Monroe Spahr sustained a broken j

right arm while trying to crank his ,
auto truck.

Charles Wareheim, who has been j
suffering from influenza and pneu- |
nionia, continues to be seriously ill. |

A. H. Hess and family, of Har- ,
lisburg, spent Thanksgiving at the
homes of Mr. and "Mrs. J. H. Hess:
and Mr. and Mrs. John Irrgang.

Itt'MMELSTOWN
Howard Holsberg. stationed at |

Wassahickon Barracks, Cape May,:
N. J., is spending a furlough of sev- j
eral days with his mother.

Mrs. Thomas McCall. Sr., is J
spending the week at Philadelphia, j
the guest of her son, Thomas Mc- j
Call and family.

Miss Sarah Messinger and Miss I
Ida Cook, public school teachers of)
Sunbury, spent the weekend at the j
home of Miss Margaret Mullen. j

The Rev.-and Mrs. Janies, Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Neibert, Miss Annie 1
Burkholder' and Miss Myra Eber- |
sole spent several days at Lancas- j
ter.

Miss Lillie" Deimler, operating!
room supervisor of Mercy Hospital, I
Altoona, is spending the week with

her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Deimler. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Talbot Abbott, of

Shiremanstown, spent yesterday

with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hcmper-
ly.

Harvey Gingrich and R. F. Swaff
left yesterday for a week's hunting

trip to .South Mountain.

LIVERPOOL
Frank and Walter Rhoades and

Miss Emma Rhotfdes, of Northum-
berland, spent Sunday here with'
John Rhoades and family.

Mrs. Jennie -Coulter, a registered
nurse, has gone to Loysvillc to care

\u25a0for a number of children at the
I Tressler's Orphan Home who are
| ill with influenza.
I Mrs. Roy Tchopp and Miss Marie
| Bair, of Millersburg, spent Sunday
here with their parents, Mr. and

; Mrs. N. W. Bair.
Mr, and Mrs. Davis Miller have

gone to Millersburg, where they Will
spend the winter with their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Lincoln Hain.

Miss Frances Snyder, a student

i at Willlamsport Dickinsen Seminary

i spent the weekend here with her
| mother, Mrs. Charles H. Snyder at
jThe Locust Inn.

Russell Hoffman, Co. C, 314 th
; Infantry, has been discharged by

the government and returned home
jSaturday.

*

| A Wall
Emphasis should be placed upon

! ihe conservation of strength and
\u25a0 the building up of a strong wall
j cf resistance against weakness.

scons
EMULSION
i 3 used regularly by many, right
through the winter, as a depend-
able means of conservingstrength.
For the delicate child or aault,
Scott's offers jrf"\nourish-

j nient with tonic ~tics that
! re great in l>-.r ability to

strengthen the body and in- nil
I create resistance. , . . . Altf ,
| scotl&Bowue,E!<M>iufield,N.J. 18-21 **

*

AVIATOR FLIES
OVER HOME TOWN

Officers From Mincola Field;
Spend Day at Gettysburg

After Long Air Trip

Gettysburg, Pn., Dec. 2.?Lieut.!
Theodore Morris and his friend j
Lieutenant Shearing, who were here j
to spend Thanksgiving with Lieut. 1
Morr s parents, having come;
here in -i Curr.iss biplane from Min-'cola, Long Island, in three hours,
left to return to their camp at noon !yesterday. While here the two avia- j
tors went up each duy merely for!
the purpose of trying out the motor'
and to see that everything was all j
right, and the short flights were
sources of pleasure to the community'
an.d watched by crowds/ special In-1terest being given to the events in j
that one of the fliers was one 6f our ]own boys, the first ever to fly over!
his home town.

MARRIED AT YORK
Dillshiirg. Pa., Dee. t.?John Ba- !

ker, of Dillsburg, und Mae Brandt, of
York, were married on Thanksgiving
Day at tho home of the Rev. P. P. !
Strawinski, a retired Methodist min- !
ister at York. They were attended j
by Mr. and Mrs. T. I. Strawbridge, j
of York, Mrs. Strawbridge being a
sister of the hride. They arrived
here Friday evening at 6.07 and jfro-
ceeded to Mr. Baker's home in South !
Baltimore street, where they will
live. A short time after their arrival
they received an old time serenade
by the friends and neighbors.

PASSENGERS ESCAPE INJURY
Danville, Pa? Dec. 2.?When a

North Branch Transit Company's
street car jumped the tracks, ran
across the street, and landed stand-
ing tilted at an angle forty-five de-
grees, the fifty passengers escaped !
injury, although they were piled!
upon each other like wheat hags.
The accident was due to the brakes'
falling to work as the car approach-
ed a sharp curve, it is said.

WORKERS NEEDED
Liverpool, Dec. 2.?Volunteer>

workers are urged to come to the Red ]
Cross rooms Wednesday afternoon,
and Friday evening of this week.:
Much work is on hand and the chair- ;
man, Mrs. W. G. Morris, is unxious j
to clear up the work before the holi-
days. The following articles were
shipped by the local branch to Har-
risburgchapter last week: Twelvcheel
ings, 13 pneumonia jackets, 8 sweat-
ers, 16 pairs of wristlets, 19 pairs of
sock, 5 scarfs, 1 helmet, 8 wash

i rags and 6 wipes.

\t SOLDIER DIES IN FRANCE
White Deer, Pa., Dec. 2. ?Mrs.

; George Eliot received word to-day
| that her husband, a private in Com-
| pany M, Three Hundred and Four-
teenth Infantry, 'died in France of
pneumonia. He was 25 years old and
she is a bride of a few months.

INQUEST ON WRECK
Sunbury, Pa., Dec. 2.?Coroner

Steck announced to-day that the in-
quest over the wreck at Dewart,
which resulted in the deaths of sixmen will be held at Sunbury next'Friday. A searching investigation of
the causes that led up to the acci-
dent will be made, he said,

SON WOUNDED IN ACTION
Milton, Pa., Dec. 2.?Mr. and Mrs.John McKean received word fromthe War Department telling them

that their son. Private JohnMcKean, of the Three Hundred and
Fourteenth Infantry, had been

! wounded in France.

Liverpool Editor Suspends
Publication of Paper

to Go Deer Hunting
Liverpool, Dec. 2.? During this

! week there will be no issue of the

Liverpool Sun, Livernool's weekly,

! which is published by George M.

Deckard. Deckard is going to try

his luck at killing deer at the State
Game Reserve In the upper end of
the county. A party of Liverpool's

famous hunters left for camp to-day

to be gone ten days.
! ,

f: W- - if'i indigest'®"J
BgtßßkjJ nr., hi :ni/C( \JJ

I Hot water .
j Sure Relief

RELL-ANS6LJP FO R INDIGESTION

WEAKNESS REMAINS
LONG AFVER

Influenza
Reports Show That Strength,

Energy and Ambition Re-
turn Very Slowly to Grippe
Patients.

After an attack of influenza, doc-
tors advise that nature bo assisted

tin its building-up process by the
| use of a good tonic ?one that will

I not only put strength and endur-
jance into the body, but will also

[ help to build up and strengthen the

I run-down cells of the brain.
One of the most highly recom-

j mended remedies to put energy into
both body and brain is Bio-t'eren?

I your physician knows the formula
! ?it is printed below.
I There's iron in Bio-feren?the
I kind of iron that makes red blood
corpuscles and creates vigor. There
is lecithin also, probably the best
brain invigorator known to science.
Then there is good old reliable gen-
tian, that brings back your lagging
appetite.

There are other ingredients that
jhelp to promote good health, as you

| can see by reading this formula, not
| forgetting kolo, that great agent
I that puts the power of endurance
I into weak people.

Taken altogether, Bio-feren is n
'splendid active tonic, that will
( greatly help any weak, run-down

j person to regain normal strength,
i energy, ambition and endurance,
j Bio-feren is sold by all reliable
I druggists and is inexpensive. For
weakness after influenza patients
are advised to take two tablets after
each meal and one at bed time ?

seven a day, until health, strength
| and vigor are fully restored.
I It will not fail to help you, and,
i if for any reason you are dissatisfied
jwith results, your druggist Is author-
j ized to return your money upon

I request?without any red tape of
any kind. \u2666

I Note to physicians: There Is no
:secret about the formula of Bio-feren,
it is printed on every package Here
it. is: Lecithin; Calcium Glycero-

! phosphate; Iron Peptonate; Manga-
Inese Peptonate; Ext. Nux. Vomica;
l Powdered Gentian; Phenolphthaleln;
j Glen-sin Capsicum; Kolo.

,
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Chas. H. Mauk N- u?\ su
Private Ambulance Phones
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iFulton County's Memorial
Service For Soldier Dead

I McConuellsbiirg, Pa., Dec. 2. ?Oti

| Saturday the Fulton county branch |
! of the Pennsylvania Council of Nu-,

] tional Defense and Committee of j
i Public Safety held a memorial serv- |
| ice at the Presbyterian Church here.

? The Rev. William J. bowe, chairman
' bad charge of the arrangements, as-

j sisted by a general committee from

] all parts of the county. The cere-
! niony was in honor of Fulton county j

1 soldiers who died during the war. ;
'The honor roll contains the follow-

! ing names: !
j The Memorial Roll ?Corporal

| John Calvin Rishop, Norman Cleve- j
! land Raker, Alonza V. Funk, Riley i

j E. Hiles, John Leßoy Fleming, How- j
! aid Karl Kirk, Andrew Lud\vig Fish- j
i er, Dayton Arthur Lynch and George \

jHobart Truax.
Distinguished Service Roll?Cited |

! for bravery: Roy Hummel and ltol- j
j land Mellott.
! The program included: "For World j
! Peace," male chorus; invocation, the |
I Rev. J. L. Grove; work of commit- i
j tee, the Rev. William J. Lowe: me- )
niorial roll, the i Rev. W. V. Grove;!

| prayer, the Rev. C. F. Jacobs, violin |
i solo, F. E. Goodhart; memorial ud-
! drev, the Rev. Edward Jackson;

"Abide With Me," male chorus; dis-
t tinguished service roll, J. B. Runyan.;

COURT OPENS
| SunlMiry, Pa., Dec. 2. ?Northum- !
berland county criminal court for i
December opened here to-day with|
eighty-seven cases for trial, most of
which are trivial and are ascribable
to intoxicating liquor. The ? usual
murder case is listed for trial and
will be started early according to
District Attorney Strouss. John
Wiszda, of Kulpmont, is charged
with chopping off his wife's head
with a hatchet while in a drunken
frenzy. She was the mother of seven J

| children.
CHICKENS TURNED LOOSE
Columbia, Pa., Dec. 2.?Chicken

\u25a0 thieves at the rural home of H. H. j
i Klines, Klinesville, near here, play- j
.ed havoc with his large tloclc of
I fowl 3 and' chased the chickens all |

; over the neighborhood. The Klines j
1 have a very large poultry stock and j
jwhen they were set free and chas- ij ed by the thieves there was great
; excitement in the neighborhood, but

I the thieves made good their escape.

One-Night
J Cuticura

Y . / Treatment
V for Red

Rough Hands

Soak hands for some minutes on !
retiring in hot Cuticura soapsuds, j

j Dry and gently rub them with Chti-
| cura Ointment until it creams. Wipe !

off surplus Ointment with tissue I
paper. Nothing better than these j
super - creamy emollients for red, |
rough, chapped or irritated hands.
A bam to young housewives.

Simplt Sack Frta by lftll. Arfdrmw port-card:
"Outlcvra, Dst 30A, Boiton " HoMmer> where.
Bonp2aH\ Ointmant'Sft nnd Silo. Talcum tfc. |

'

Patriotic Harrisburgers Will Do Their Christmas Shopping Now

I , I 28-30-32 N. Third Street

The Continuation at Greatly Reduced Prices of Our

' | Sale of Women's and
Misses' Dresses

I | Will be appreciated by those who were not \
J | fortunate i iugh to have visited the store last week
; /

' 6
Two Very Attractive Groups

DRESSES , DRESSES

were $25 to $39.75 were $39.75 to $59.50

: J $1g.75 . S2S' 75 j
'THE important feature of this all sizes are not in

opportunity lies in the fact VV
eac h model the assortments

that all these dresses are taken idft a com lete sizc range . |
,f direct from our own regular L. A

. ... .
..

.

I stock, comprising the authentic °wing to the rad,cal redu '" tlorfs

fashionable models and ma- none C. O. D, nor on approval,
terials. All transactions final. , I

\u2666
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Acceptable Gifts Acceptable Gifts
CREPE DE CHINE AND SATIN AND CREPE DE
GEORGETTE BLOUSES CHINE ENVELOPE
?in flesh and white, CHEMISE,

$5.00 and $5.95 $2.75 to $9.50
GEORGETTE BLOUSES, KAYSER'S ITALIAN
in flesh and white; $9.50 SILK HOSE, white and

fj value. Special at colors. Special,

$7.95 $2.85

I % ' . B
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